Transfer credit!

- The U of A will accept up to 64 units of transfer credit from a community college (half of a four-year degree).

- **That means community college transfer students must complete 56 units at the University.** Even with an Associate’s degree from a Community College, it will be at least two years of full-time attendance to complete 56 units. Full-time attendance for the purposes of financial aid is 12 units or four classes a semester. **The recommended full-time course load to complete your degree in a timely fashion, however, is 5 classes a semester.**

- The University of Arizona also requires **42 units (about 14 classes) of Upper Division credit (courses greater than 300 level), which cannot be earned at a community college.**

- Transfer students from community colleges should carefully plan their Upper Division credit with their advisor.
Transfer credit!

- Arizona students: Transferring with an **AGEC** means all your general education requirements transfer in a block to ANY state school! This means you can focus on your major and minor only at the University!

- California offers the **IGETC** which serves a similar focus.

- One area not covered: Our eSociety BA (and all BA degrees at UA) requires **fourth semester of a foreign language** (or proficiency), so start language before you transfer! BS (Bachelor of Science) degrees require second semester (or proficiency).
Transfer students!

- Should get connected with the Transfer Student Center
- Can consult Transfer Articulation if they have questions about transfer credit
Financial aid!

- Priority deadline for the FAFSA (Free application for Financial Aid) is March 1st!
- The FAFSA becomes available each year October 1st.
- Contact Scholarships and Financial Aid at the University for assistance. Financial aid is dispersed through your UAccess Student Portal once you are a student. Check your “To do” list in UAccess to stay on top of things!
- There are transfer student scholarships available for transfer students in Fall semester.
- Once you are a student with a NetID, take advantage of Scholarship Universe, which connects you with scholarships inside and outside of the Universe.
- SBS (our college) has some specific scholarships, including the Magellan Circle Scholarship.
Deadlines

- Stay on top of admissions and financial aid deadlines.

- Financial aid:
  - October 1st – FAFSA available
  - March 1st – Priority deadline for U of A
Admissions

- Freshman
  - Spring 2019: Nov. 1
  - Summer 2019: May 1st
  - Fall 2019: May 1st

- Transfer
  - Spring 2019: Dec. 3
  - Summer 2019: May 1st
  - Fall 2019: July 1st
WANT TO MEET WITH THE Undergraduate Academic Advisor?

WANT TO MEET WITH THE Undergraduate Academic Advisor?

- Click on ‘Login without a netid account’.
WANT TO MEET WITH THE Undergraduate Academic Advisor?

- Make the following selections and click ‘Go’.
Find **Laura Owen’s** schedule (Bruce Fulton is the **graduate advisor**), and a time that works for you!

- You can also email her directly at [lauraowen@email.arizona.edu](mailto:lauraowen@email.arizona.edu)
- Accepted Transfer students will meet with an advisor at Transfer Orientation!